
T the Court 'nt Carlton-llouse, the 18th
of May 1822,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent .Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the-time limited'by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber last, for prqViibiting the ^exportation of gun-
powder, arms, or ammunition, tc the places therein
specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant May; and whereas it is expedient,, that
fiie saul prohibition "sliould Be "continued^ For'Es,pruej
time longer j .His Majesty, by'and with the adyice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command/that no person or persons,
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to. conunence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May), pre-
smne to transport any gun-powder or saltpetre/
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any pori
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa (ex-
cept, to any ports or places within the Streights of
Gibraltar), or in the West Indies, or on any part,
of'the Continent oK America (except .to a port pi-
place,- or. ports or places in 'His Majesty's terri-
tories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the United States
of America), or ship or lade any gun-powi!, •;
or satt-petrei or any sort of arms or ammuni-
tion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to trans-
porting the same into any such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spai,n,.or into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa (except
as above, excepted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America -(except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in . the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
'.' Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of anus or ammunitio,ay;
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain.
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,,.
'f or any sort of .arms or ammunition j" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of Hie.
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and amnui-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-,
Hiissiohers for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master^General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of "the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at-War, are to give
the necessary directions- herein as to them may
respectively appertain-... '.C. C. 'Greville,

A.-T the Court at Carlion. House, the 5th'
/!L ot it% 1821, .

- : - ' PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty--
n in th year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third,, intituled " An Act to
" ienable His Majesty to direct the distribution-of

'"•"any reward awarded by "the Commissioners of
" the Customs or Excise to the Officers of the
",' Army, Navy, or Marines^ 'for apprehending
''- smugglers, ill such manner as His'Majesty''shajl
'* be 'pleaded to a\>p~oint,"^ itj\vas_ enactecT t'h'at;in
arfl ctfses wherein the Cpnfmissione'rsi of 'Cus'to'ins. or
Excise of England, ^Scq'tlafld, ami Iretaiul' respec-
tively, shall 'award any "sum not e'xceedmgf\ve_pfy,
pounds as afoi-esaid, to any officer, officers-,: non-"
co.inmissiened -^officers, ..peity. officers,? searaeti, or-
private's of His Majesty's-army, navy; or .marines,
or acting- ..under the; .orders of, the Lord High
Admiral, or of the Commissioheis for executing the
office of the Lord High Admiral of, . the-United'
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for-any"
person so arrested, convicted, or .committed to/
prison as aforesaid, the same .shall be divided and
distr ibuted in such proportions, and according to
such rules, regulations, and orders, as His Ma-
jesty shall, by His Order or Orders in .Council, or
by His Royal- Proclamation in tliat behalf, b'e
leased to direct anil appoint:

, v\nd whereas, in pursuance of the said powers,.
His 1a.'te. Majesty was pleased; by His Order in
Council of the "seventeenth of September one thou-^
sand eight hundred and nineteen, to direct and ap-
point that the bounty money awarded for the ar-
rest of any person- or persons arrested, convicted
and committed to prison-, according to the provision
of the laws above recited, by any offiber or^officers^
non-commissioned officers, petty- officers, s.uamcn,>
or privates of His Majesty's army, navy, or marines,
or acting under the orders of the Lord High

.Admiral, or of the Commissioners .for .executing,
;the office -of: Lord High Admiral of the United"
jjKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shall be
Idivided and:distributed anibngsts'uch officers, non-
Icpm.missioned; officers, petty officers, seamen, or
jprivatesof-His Mnjesty's army, navy', or marines, or*,
(acting, under, the orders of the Lord High Admiral , '
.lor,of.(hd Commissioners for executing the office of
'the Lord High Admiral of "the United Kingdom of:'
.'Great Britain and Ireland-as; aforesaid, according
Jto the rules anu^'regulations- directed .an'd'provided
}by His late Majesty's Order in ' Courlcil' of the
tfourteenth of October one thousand eight hundred
land sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
• any such seizures as are; or shall, by Virtue of any
Acts relating to the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and griiongst the

'commanders, officers, and crews of His Majesfy's
"'"'.lips or vessels of war: •.

And whereas it is expedient that the said rules
(arid regulations shall be in part altered, viz. so
'far as they relate to seizures 'made'on shore by-
spcrsons-acting unxki" the orders of the-Lord High.


